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I Brewster’s 
i Millions 

I &ZZ2XL By GEQRGE BARR MTUTCHEON 
• CMfMI (RICHARD CRtAVIS) 
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CHAPTHB.L 

a 
» 

■Idea Brcwaler. They wore all ymiug, 
nioru or loss enterprising, liopeiiil un.1 
miiunubly eure of IrtW tiling* !•> 
come. Moot of them boro imior-i Hut 
meant tomi*thing In the atur/ nf >«..• 
York. Indeed one of them luni re- 

marked, "A Ban la known l>y the 
atmit tbiif* named after him," an) u > 

be waa a uew member they culh-.l him 
Pubway. 

■Jlie moot popular nmu lu Un< emu 

|aar waa yoaug Sloaty Brvwiier. lie 
wna tall nn4 straight and smooth 
■haven. 1‘eoplc colled him "clean lo>k- 
lug." Older nancu were Interested In 
him becaaao lila father and motiier hail 
in on* a romantic rnuawuy mao-h, 
which waa t)»e talk of. the towii In IIip 
aovrutloa, and had Mm baau font! van. 

Worldly women were in to retted lu Uiuj 
becaoao be wo* tbo only graudaoo of 
Edwin Pater Browner, who waa tunny 
time* a ml I lion* Ire. and Mohty ira« 

fairly certain to bo hi* heir, barring un 
abaantmlnded gift to churlty. Younger 
worn on wure Interfiled for a mm.il 
more obrloa* and ainipl* reeaon—they 
liked 1dm. Men also took to Monty be 
ranao be waa a good sporlauan, a man 
umong men. beeaooo be had a decent 
rcqiect for lilinaelf and no great aiar- 
■ion to work. 

Ula father and mother had both died 
.while bo waa atilt a child, and a* if to 
Wake ni> far bla long relcatlcaauca* tbo 
grand father bad taken the boy to bla 
own house and bad carad for him frith 
what It* colled affection. After college, 
and aom# month* on the continent, 
however, Monty bad preferred to bo 
tuclopcndent. Old Mr. ltrowatcr bad 
found him a place In the bank, bat bo- 
yotid this and oocaalunnl dinner* Mou- 
ty asked for and rocnlvafl no favor*. 
It waa a quetUon or work, and bard 
work and email pay. Ho lived on lila 
»alary becanue be had to, but he did 
not reaent Me graadfnthei's attitude 
Ho waa better satlafled to *i«nd bla 

wuexiy mar?, u nr csuoti it, in nis 
own yray than to oars more liy dining 
seven ulghta ■ week with as old wan 
who bad forgotten bo waa rrar yonog. 
It was less wesrtug. ha saw. 

Among th* Litti* Hons of lha Hlcb 
birthdays wnro always occasions fur 
feasting. Tin* tabto was ooreirsd Vtth 
<Usliea scat n|> from tho Kreneh ran* 
tauraat hi the toasaaent Tbs chairs 
wrra poshed back, cigarettes were 
IJBilled, men had their knees crossed 
Then Pctttagiii got up. 

•Qeotlenien.” he heitan. "era arc hern 
to estohrata lha twenty fifth birthday 
of Ur. Montgomery Brvw.ter I ask 
fon all to lota mo la drinking to hlk 
long Ufo and happlnasa” 

"Xo hart taper MM «oe shoe ted. 
-Ttrowater! Brewster!" all called at 
one*. 

The sudden riaglng of an electric ball 
rot off thh flow of sentiment, and a* 
nnoanat waa tho tntsrmptlen that tho 
ten measlier* stralgfctaood ap aa If 
]orbed Into position |,y a string. 

'The politer some osm anggootod. 
All faces w»re turned toward the dour. 
A Walter stood there, ancrrtaln whether 
lo tnru lUo booh or podi th* Unit 

"Xutsancer said Rkbaid Van Win- 
kle. “I want to brnr Brewster** 
■porch.” 

"Vprrcli! •perch!" Brhoml srsry- 
Wb'rr. Men settled Int* tlwlr places 

"Ur. Montgomery tlrewrter," rettta 
gill iiilmdocrd. 

A gets the bad rang -load and long. 
"Bewnforoatoenta I'll bet there's A 

Psteid M Mo (treatremarked Oliver 
ITarrtaast. 

"** lr« Wlf Urn poHra, tet thorn tm,” 
ej temgbt K waa a 

Tha wattar spasmd th* doar 
"tern* so* to so* Mr. (wsiqt ate." 

Ckmd. 
'If* says ha is ZMa. from yoor grand- 

■ ■ — ■ 1 ■ 

to lufomi my grandfather tbnt It's • Ti- 
er bauklug hours 111 ac<> him |„ pM 
mornlnp." ukl Mr. Dneiler. win bad 
reddened nndcr tlir Jests of hl» coin 

pontoon. 
"Graiulpa doesn’t want hla Monty 

to Htiijr mil after dark," chuckled Soli 
Way 81 tilth. 

"It w»a moat thought a 1 of-the oM 
gvutleoian to harv tbc man cau for 
you a Ilk the perambulator," about*! 
lVltluglJl above the Laughter. "Tell 
him you're already had year bottle." 
added Mcf lend. 

"Walter, lell Ellla I'm too busy to 
ha arrm.” <onimimlod Brewator. trad aa 
EIHa went down'll! tho elorotor a mar 
followed him. 

“Now for Brewster's epeecb! Brew 
»tcr"’ 

Monty roae. 

"Uontlomea, yon seem to have for- 
gotten for tha moment that I am twen- 
ty-Am ycora old ttU day and that your 
rework* bare bean childish and wholly 
unbecoming the dignity of my age. 
That I ham nrrlrod at a period of ill*, 
cretlou la evident from my choice of 
friend*; that I am entitled to your re- 
aped la evident from ray grandfather's 
notorious wealth Too have do no me 
tho honor to drink my health ami to to- 
aasnrv we a* to the Inoffonalveueoa of 
approaching aanlMly. Now I nak you nil 
to rtae aud drink to the Littlo Kona of 
tho Ok It. May the Lord lore tul" 

Au hour la tor Itip Van Winkle ami 
Subway Smith were singing "Toll Me, 
Pretty Malden,” to th« uncertain ac- 
companiment of Pc ttlu plll’a violin, 
wlaou the electric bell again duturbed 
tha company. 

“K»r him van’s anker aboutod Uoirl 
aon. who had beau alngtcg "With All 
11»y Faults, l Lava Theo Still,* to Pet- 
tingin'* lay flgnra. 

••Come homo with mo, graBdaoo; 
coma homo with dm uow." auggeated 
Rahway Smith. 

“Tell BIH* to go to Mollfuxr com- 
manded Montgomery. And again KUIa 
took the elevator downward. Hla 
usually Impaadre fare now wore o look 
of anxiety, ami twice he acartml in re- 
turn to the top floor, shaking hla bead 
dubiously. At Inst bo climbed Into a 
hansom and reluctantly left tha rcrat- 
ers behind. Ha knew It was a Mvth 
day oelebreHoc, aud It vraa only half 
past la la tho morning. 

At 1 o’clock tbu airvatnr mado an- 
other trip to the tap floor, and DU* 

■ V 

/Mmeo* hnt hate Magtag tv the lay 

roahod over ta the nafrieadlr ileor 
hall. Tide tiree there war rtuUmrn 
deteralaatioa la hlu fara. The (lag 
lac neaead. and a ruor of latigijlar fol- 
lowed Uw bath al a moment or two. 

'thaw to!" culled a baartr valor. 
And KMr rtrade flnnlr lut* the atodlo. 

“Yeu an iuet In Mm for a *nlext- 
ra is' Bit*." orlod U*rtWon. raehlar to 
the fooUHUt’a aide. Hi Me. rtotblty fee- 
lag tho roaag tuna, Mfltal Me hand. 

“(Co, thank r®*. nr." ho oaM rmpret- 
full/. -Mr. UoatgMkerr. tf fhlD er- 

wee a* lor breahtup la, PI Mhv to 

gtea T»a three laaaeapor I've brought 
bore tentght" 

-Yea re e felOrfal aid rbep,” raid 
•abwar Padtb tpirttlr. ‘Heaped If I'd 

do A. 1». T. work till a a. m. far any- 
body." 

"I come at 10. Ur. Montgomery, with 
a meeeago Cram Ur. Urewetar wlehlng 
yon ouuy happy mtaraa or the day 
and with a <*rck trota tin for $100$. 
Hare'll tha chat*, atr. ril glee my mee- 
eagaa la tha order I ratal rad them, air, 
U you plecan. At 1*30 o'clock 1 cama 
with o meeeago lrom Dr. (lower, Mr, 
who bad boon called la"— 

“Caiiod lar geared Montgomery, 
taming white. 

"Tea, atr. Ur. Braweter had a aad- 
dan heart altnek at half pnot U. atr. 

doctor mil ward by me. air. that 
be waa at tha point of death. Uy la at 
owaaagv"- 

“Oood Lord I" 
Tbla time I bring a meaaago from 

Bawlat, the botler, aakiag yon ta coma 
ta Ur. Brewetcr'a beoae at once. If 
yan can, air-I maan If ran will, ttr." 
Bd» Interjected apologetically. Then, 
with hia gam dlfwctad ateadlly ever tha 
umda or the aobdued “aona.-' ha added 
Mpreaaircty: 

“Hr. Brewater la dead, dr." 

OOUlTEB It. 

MOKTOOUBUT 
BBEWBTKK 

no longer had “preepecte." 
l*eople ronld not now point 
him oat with the remark that 

amuo gay hr would coma Into a mil 
■an % tea Ue bad nahaad.'' aa 
O*™* Hnrrtaou would baro pat It 
Tw» »rtcr bla grandfather^ fn- 
nmal a final will and taatameut waa 
road. Wyl, aa waa expected, the old 
haakcr atoned for the baidahtpe Bob- 
act Bnwatcr and Uia wlfo bad andorad 
by bwjfcHLtnuut $1.000000 to tbetr aoo 
Moatgna>ery. It waa bia without a re 
atrietl^, without an odamltton, with' 
ontanincumbrwnc*. There waa not a 
•'■$»*on aa to how It dieeld bo Ma- 
dlad by tbe hair. Tha boalacea training 
the oMioid had glean him waa syaon- 
yiaena arltt> rondltlana not exnraraed 
la »cwiu. ibedoad man baUarad 
that bad drilled Into tha youth ta 
namlat^abla cuareptioo of what was 
expect*. aim la Ufa. If be failed la 

hlnil hlCatntehoa a long tin* of guide- 
Poeta w mc lar-ooic laatractlona might be lgaog imt aerar forgotten. Mwla 
Ww privater ovldaotly made bta 
wfll wt\ the oeaaltdo conrlctlou that 
“ 'Mmry for him ta die before 
oaybodx jm, cook! poaaem fata money 
tad th* W-a <le*J It would be folly 
for blui o worry over tha way lu 
which Itcfi'UirlM might etiocme to 
manage t.jr owu attain. 

Tlia UotV ip Fifth avenue went to a 
aUter, l-utber with a million or two, 
mml the aids* of the aetata found 
htadlj d.'ioacd rvtailv** who ware 
willing tqu«|) it fmm going ta tha 
Home Ko Friend lean fortune*. Old 
**r left hla affair* la onto 
'*** wlU “uhiatnd Jerome BoaUrh aa 
exavahr. ki be via laotracted, la eoa- 
ilu-iltni. totun, or«w to Moatgixnery Urcwater * jay after the will »** 
probated *-arttlea to the uiauuat of 
IMUUUl rorIdeal for In cluuae 4 
of tho Uwtriaeot. And H 1( waa that 
on the JOl}«„ September young Mr. 
Ihwi’.atjq 1 aa unroadlllottal fortune 
throat QPij him, welgbUul ^ily wtili 

t*i of crape IhiJraiig to It 
Btaco ol.^aiwlfatliar'* ^wtla be liod- 

beeu itay: (lt tbc gl.oiuy ohl Brea- 
•ia***V Fifth arenuiv^Mying bat 

*T®'**■ ~3>urri*<l VM» to tlw tojitik 
at Mr*. Where lie had niwto hla 
»om#. Tu* «v)in of ttaarti idll diiiuii 
** fhC nrcnac pla. n, and lliere 
*** * fa. a gentle MualitilncM, 
about too |,K (bat rm.l.- bln. luu* 

wb0 d>W«l him 
■ th'1 W»W»tM»|»«* Which 

°r the crowd that 
ozptwtvd htaa, r^okw. repelled him. ** "■*■■ * '*«,c ram^r- haunted. 
}J? ««W1 bf Aarp reipwt •of hlfi ®wn >01141 tb^nefatlcMnofa 

■* moruc, with , h-K MnrU 
melancholy. 

Yot th* alt-wd* without 
mFor ear can] da,. ***" Wlla e>Q htm at T A would 
amiwer him , vteuk 
* "?• “L1 ^ *t the bank that 
monitor ^\fxmy af another hour 

£ CT0“‘*,t Pwuulalta 
Mm H Aral 

1 C“0rn,a» ““U 

had ‘ho newapapera h*d puMlaho^ proaporlt, to (ha 
Wltb ,*<WOL r*- 

•" Prirat. Aartt, 
*.""1?°*e»ut matt •( Mi cor 

t Vcaemo. ami thoofht 
oujr of hM oenoi 

rar (hr WM m k hitnalam »“ waTrST 
fontous atm 
ofTarad to ta^'hia 
****** T*1* °* *d fulurao. Whoa ha 
I?* w *?*“ In dacliaU* a no Id 

SXJ*d-2i,^ •S0,XV)00' naarttod dowu]tVMk * wo arotlfc* 
" 5****^hhf who offered to aac 

^Ta^mn 0f • *•»▼•••«• A* 
-*»•»* “•rtport **“ 

hj **‘L1>0*n,komre4 tho praaVleac, 
hart 

OMrer rUfrM,tmVd him out aarty 
T!?™** £***> tho alaapy mil 
Douaira waa bla and arttll 

**•* » tan 

j^S-cgp.'JSJSSSi , 

jjj| ImaT 

Darrlaon by tbo year, month, day ui 
■*" to aland bet it tea him and black- 
mail. 

Tho directum ot the bank mat and 
•Copied rwtaibM lamantiag the 
death of th*, lato pcatddoat. pamod SJ 

*»< to the grot vtco proaldcat 
and apoedlly aUluurood. Tbo qurotlon 
ct admitting Monty to the Ulfuetory 
waa brought op and diacuaood. hut It 
waa left far time to aottlo. 

Om» af tho (llnictore waa Catena! 
rrcotlM I hear, "the roll rood uag- aate" of the urwepapon. lie had 
■faowa a fomlHUM for young Mr. Brow- 
eter. amt Mti.iy bad beau a fnrqueot 
rialtor at hi. txroee. Colcmo) l>ree 
catted him "my dear boy." mul Monty 
naUed him "a Imlly old chap,- Ormgli not hi bio prr.euor. Hut lira axlatei.ee 
of Mlta Barbara III*, tuny hare bail 
roroctbbm to do with tbo fcciliig br 
twoeu the two men. 

Aa he loft tho dlrertera* room ou tho 
afternoon of tbo taootlag Colonel Drew 
ntmo up to Mouty, who bad untiged 
the eSV-rra at the bash that he waa 
tearing. 

"Ah. toy dear boy." .aid die colonel, 
•baking the yoneg uau'i bead warmly, 
"now yon bare a .-bunco to ahotr what 
you rau do. Vou bare a fortune, and. 
with Judgment, you ought to br able 
to triple It. If J etui belp you lu uuy 
way. ( Moe and rao me." 

Monty thanked him. 
"You'll Ik* bored to death I or the raft 

of )<nj|do who l.« vo woya to npottd your 
JKHiey." i-oathmrd tbo cotouel "Itou'l 
tl.li-n to nuy or them. Take your tiloe. 
You'll have a new chance to make 
“rati every day of your Ufa. w r> 
nkroly. I'd liave been rich year* und 
yeara ago If I’d bad lenae enough to 
toll ■ way .from promoter*. They'll all 
try to get a whack at your money. 
Keep ymw eye open. Monty. I1ie rVh 
young man la alwnya a tempting mac 
eel" After a ntoiueal'e reflection be 
added. "Won't yon row out and dine 
with u« tomorrow nlgktf” 

< IIA1TKU III. 

Mn». 
(Illat bred la Fortieth 

•Ireot. For year* lloalguni- 
cry Hrrwoler had regarded her 
'inlet, old faahlooed home aa 

kte ore. The booaa had. eore been her 
gmadfaihrr's. amt It waa one of the 
piouvera In Unit part of the Uwa I| 
waa there nbc wa« lioru. in tu .janut oM parlor »ba n. mai-rlml, and nil per 
glrtltotal, her Iwief « edited IHV and her 
»UarWoil w<m> uauMrlnl with J|. 
lira Uni)' and Moutgoiucry'a maker 
had li<wo arhoobuatrr nod |Uayio.itea. 
and thrir friend eh Ip vadured Wlam 
ohl KrinUj Pclcr lire water luukrJ nfroH 
for » Ilia(W lo bmioo bis or|dutnei| graud- 
aon. Mr*, rtray broxid him In UM.er 
rare for the IllUe fellow. Ur r«> Utrve 
year* older titan Iter Margaret. and tint 
children term n|t na brother and *1*. 
tm-. Mr. Browner wan genera » In 
providing for the I toy. While ho 
away at voMeirr. tetoading money In a 
■aannor that van and rbe oU grulk-maa 
40 niarrel at hi* on libera Illy. lira. 
Cray waa weU paid for the aaaaeri bat 
well kept apartment*, and there never 
wna a murmur of oomptalnt from Ed- 
win I*eter Brewetar. He wee hard, bat 
be was not niggardly. 

M had been soincUitng of a atruggV 
for lire. Urey to make both cods ucvt 
The property hi Fortieth street was 
her only iwammahm. Bat Utile money n»d com* to her at leer husband's 
death, and an anfortauate spocaUtioa 
of bis Iwd awept away an (hat hail 
faUeu to her from her father, the lab 
Judge Merriweatbar. For years oh* 
kept tbo old koine uaiucuialmred. 
Hsuhlog French and English until 
Margaret waa well hi to bar tern*. The 
gW waa sent to on* of the goad old 
feoanlli'K school* on tbo Hudson and 
cauio out well prepared tu help her 
lootber Iq ike battle to Itrcp tbo wolf 
dexru and appeantuco* u|>. Margaret 
•ra* rich, in trJomlabiiw. and pride ■looe stood between her ami tko ad- 
ra otagoa they offered. Oaod lx* lag brlgtit and cheerful. *bc knew ao nata- 
r*l priiatfawi. inch a ben;-! <u lij!ir *ml jnyons it* a May morning, «n« 
raced ad emits as though It were « 
pleasure. and no ouc would bare stts- 
pecteJ that oven for a moment her 
ftnimge wavered. 
•'« umu urc-wrier bad rtmte Into 

•i* >i>lmdu ranonr be couM mot-aire 
*• «m>lcr delight than to abar* It 
with tbctu. Te walk Into Uaa Util* 
l raw lux ream ouii aerracL>- Iky large 
man* before them >1 ibelr owg Burn nod 
meli ■ natural pro. red lug dial bo r*. 
fwnl to (n » ohwtocfcv Dot be koew 
i was Store. Tbc proffer of >u<b a 
lift ti^Xlra Unr jrnM i»oia ■ 
round to tlie ■'•Ui’iikiwiu.i 
umghty genera.., 
»oto tbeatarlrea.. 

_ j 
»ot troobknom* aioritrage on (j-. 
“<*. • uialler of Iw.t or throe tlia 
and dollar*, and Bn«w«t«r tried \, 
rtolra a |ihu> b> which lie rnvhl at 
>•!»* Itoa harden wlilumi giving <Je>-|i Ubl laming ejfeuae. A InmdreJ wife 
laolgna bad come tv b'.ux hot the) 
rote •luk-kly relegated to ibe g.our.no 
wop of aubterfugea atal invb'xlt mu 
(••nnrd by bkt toudenivon fur tbe |>rldr * Waa* two wuncu who mr«nt «* 
uui-ti luhlni. 
leaving tbo beuk. ba tumeno.1 In 

MeUkr car tv Kartleth mrevt ant 
•ft*dwgy and ibm walked eagerly of 
*4o Dw atrfvt «f ibe no moral lie bal 
iHyet couio to iho point whom be fmt Ik* acoruJag tbo r*m even tbovdi a 
all of Mnk uotr* waa forked Me my 

cwbet that avowed to awoll 
ISUO!*** OW Uendrtek. elibfbj eeniiur tkruogli two genera- 
hm*. «m a w«t|dug ibe aatuntn legroa 
rotn lb* aid*walk n-tivu Montgomery 
am# up to tbo bouao. 
“Helbk Hendrl.hr* waa tbo eoong 

uaite .beery grouting, -xioo let of 
mroa yau bar* tbovv- 
'J9r Obbfd ftvu. Hendrick, who did 

a* atm* la look op from m* 'Mb. Ileudrlek woo g human riant 
•ant Cray IgV* 
A gnat (hat algnlgad yea. 
tki* u loquaoivv* ktror Bn 

Hek.- 
A mar* nod. 
Ikwwator Wt blroavlf In wMh kia owg 

latchkey, threw bis bat aa it chair .... 

^.'"Ma/goteTwas •o*tarf<aMrVrt£ *■* tap- *>•*»«•** *■» «f «Mawd trhsMta be had 
***■ b doye Hubs la bcr sain* at.. 

tjte his ha Mi aa« said simply, -w* an 

£eneMte^*“* ** pro,M^ *• “• 

cdf ?*** “*• * **tfcd 
Her list aalf iiiinlnaaiisi had grrr “* £?"£“ * *Mt bat I didn't ten 

«*r It*' tea laughed. “On*-tH 
raaiwcttvl t* rich iMattrte.” 

rtm rite idatfraa, raggy U 1 thoogbt that this a ran twM neka any difference j weald gire it an 
thla minotr." 

“Xenacaae, Meaty r tea said. -Hew 
canid It Brake a difference? Bet M 
orast adnN It n mtear atartfeg. The 
Mend of onr yoate Maras bis hnnblt <1 wetting Saturday night with Ms sal- 
ary draws Cor two worts ahead. Ho 
ratems the foUeerlaf Tharaday a das- 
•ling ■unoaalroi" 

I'rp bagaa la dasnlo nay- 
way. I thoagbt It night ha hart l« 
leak the part," 

I can't aw that yea ate ante 
changed.- Ibew m a soggratton af a 
nnever la bar voice, and the shadows 
did not prevent him tram seeing the 
qakk mtar teat flitted across bar deep 

„ *?' **•* W9t% brta* • 
llenalrc, ho explained, “wheu yoa're 
always bad nflUoa do Oar tacflMthma.* 
2*4 flfty neat powJWIlfW..- tea 

added. 
•ttaany. though. I'll atrtr got BS 

note Joy oat of ay abaadont richer 
as I did oat or tins octal tnfianaaa 

“Bot think haw Saa It to. Manly, not 
rrar to wawdor where roar wlitter*e 
orercoat Is to wot Cron and haw 
lung the coal wtM Mat and afl teat** 

"Ob, I oarer waadwsl shoot ny 
overcoats. The tailor did tea winter- 
lag. But f with I could go aa UvIm 
bet* jest aa before, rd a heap rather 
lire here them at Itai gloomy I does aa 
tea arenna" 

aomnoa like tho thing* rag 
uaart <• My when wo ptayad la th* 
garm- Van'd a Imp **oorr do U<ta 
Uuu that don't you remember r’ 

“Ttwfa Jt)*t why ru rather lire Imre. 
1 v**-r• Laol Might | frit t„ thhiking of 
Ibut oU jjurrri. and hanged If Mtw 
tbbig didn't rotav u|, and athk la lay tbroot »o light that J vsuloi to cry. Uow hmg turn It Ntai afr.ee *r play ed 
Up there: Yea, Mini Low long ha* It 
law* «ita-e 1 read Oliver o^p. xoa# lytng there In tla> turret win-low while 
yoa *at with yinrr lank agniuet tho 
wall, ynar bine ey e* a* Wg a* do!bt.gr’ 

"Ob. -bar me, Monty. II wan ngea 
ago-i we|re ^ thirteen >«*«•*, at 
h*Ml." dm cried, g *t>fi Uglit in her 

“fin going *p there thl* nflrmoau to 
««e wlutt the place I* Ilk*." he aald ea- 
P>riy. "And, Peggy, yon MM coma 
toa Maybe I can find aoe of time 
Oldie book*, and wo'D la# ranua 
again.- 

”Ju*t for oh) Utn*'* salts.” she mM 
bnpuMrcty. -Two'll alay for hnximoo 
too." 

-1*11 hare In la tt the— mo. I won’t 
either. Do you know, 1 waa thinking 1 
had to be gl tha bank at 1330 to 1st 
Mr. Perkin* go oat for «*~*vn<-r u 
•at? Xlie inllHanklra habit isn’t so 
inuly iacd a* | supposed-" Altar a 
moment * pan*c, la wli'jti Mr growing 
•ertotuuieea changed tbc atmosphere, he want mt bulttngty. unceruln of hi* 
r«nhi0M, The piewet Iking about larr- 
htg nil thi* money I* tbat-tfaat—'we 
won't I>tito to deny onrsclroa anything 
aftwr thl*.’’ it <ud not sound vary tact- 
fa). now that It waa out and ha waa 
comimlM to avrattulae rather Intently 
a familiar portrait In older to maintain 
an air of care loo* aatorance. Mm did 
nut respond to thl* router*, but ha felt 
that kb* was looking directly tote hi* 
■only tried brain. -Wall 4* any 
amount of daeorattag about the honaa 
and-aad yon know that furnace baa 
bean giving ne a lot of tranMa (Ur two 
or three year*-- no wot pouring aut 
ruthlemlr whoa bor hand toft gently 
an hi* own. and aba stood straight aud 
taN before, btm. au odd look ia bar 
eyre. 

“Don’t plena* don't go ou, Monty," •he Mid Terr aqptly, bat nil boat vo 
voting. “I knew what yon mi. Ten 
am good aad rrry tbooghtfnl. M.eifr, 
bat you malty mart not" 

“Why. wh.it'* mine U year*"— be be- 
gan. 

“1 know yon am gmoiom. Monty, 
and 1 know you bare a bean Tea 
want ne to-to tuba ooeao a< your —- 

?"'* C“1 la nay It aad a* 
for Monty, be could Only tea* at the 
Bear. "We cam**, Uoaty. dear Too 
ataet barer apeak ad h age la. M*u> 
J»a andillkada fecHn* <ka» yoa weuid U **; «"*. den't you eee. area from 
*"*!**» an edTor of betp. and to Wta" 

Jg* ttU,t PtaW." •» lw 

“It weald break her bean tf yen ef ramd in atnr bw tnoney la that way. Ibnd bat# M, Monty. It la IMM, per- 
Mpa. but you knew we can't-take year 
maney." 
"I thought yea-that yan-nh, tfcio 

knaeba all (be Jay out ef It!" be bnret 
mm deeper*tety. 

••Dear Moutyr 
”]*'* •» Wf. !*•••?. Ton don't 

••Botnuod,' he beds a. lUd.ing at 
■rhal bo tbvaaht Would be a break In 
*er rrwdre. 

"Don't!" aho aemaunded. And la bar 
Mae gya* ante tbo hot ft**. be hod fob 
to.-a <w twice before. 

Ho mao and walked nrm tbo Soar. t»«k and forth again and then etaod 
before bar. a emit# ou Me flea—• min. 
w phtfol mile I it atlll a omlbT*There 
riTlta'**** b* **•» •* 

“>r» a —lftaataad puritanical |ieefn- 
“«*. h».“ be eaM hi tattle proto* *nnd you know It" 

"Jfod bar* not aoan tbo letter* tbit 
mum for yon Udo mrakid Tboy’re 
• the table near tbera.* aha replied. 

da found the lettaoi aad roeamad Mi 


